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i I Molucs today to consider th.and children, better housing, and

sound methods of taxation have all
been urged by him, on the hustings.mnTPOTS

the universities and schools of Can-

ada; and as a layman he has been
an ardent .' supporter of Christian
unity at home, and in missionary

j Today's Events -
.

1 nsf the slate ,ieket
1

! Twenty-five years ago tnt.J.

cfl. He has been a stanch advo-
cate of, and legislative fighter for
prohibitory legislation in Ontario
and in the dominion. Workmen's
compensation, factory laws,

hours of labor for women

and in the Ontario legislative as
leaders of the Democratic party! signed the peace treaty endias ih

in Iowa hold a conference at Pes I war between China and jg.n 'scrobly. As a citizen he is also propaganda in Asia, Ainca huu ui
deeply interested in the welfare of I islands of the sea.ill UEEK El 29

William Magaxine, self, 1909
Twelfth street, dwelling, $3500.

William Magazine. sehVGlenhurst
court, dwelling, $3,500.

H. A. Lohse, for R. Wagner. 900
Twenty-thir- d street, reshingling
dwelling, $700. ,

Carl T. Larson, for M. Bonewitch,
1220 Twelfth street,- garage, $390.,

Raymond Holmgren, for Herbert
Ahl, 825 Forty-thir- d street, garage,
$500. i .

Christ Koester, self. 628 Second
street, remodeling dwelling, $1,650

BUG JOBS

Joseph Kurtz, self, 2831 Eighth
move, pores, 50. ,

George Franklin, self, 1301 Sev-
enth avenae, garage, $200.

Brissmaa & Co., for Rock Island
Manufacturing company,-o- n shop
ground, lumber shed, $1,000.

John Orrey, self, 2952 Eighteenth
arenas, garage, $220.

J. A. Johnson, self, 1018 Four-
teenth, street, garage, $150.

Carl T. Larson, for R. C. Jasper,
1628 Seventeenth avenue, garage,
$460.

E. J. Whitened, self, 1S47 Eighth
street, garage, $200.

Elzlna . Wadsworth, self, 2808
Eighth avenue, garage, $100.

G. C. Baker, for E. J. Morten,
722 Fifth street, recover roof, $98.

William McConochie & Son, for

A

iWreflto CMt erf Work Placed at Greater Values For Greater Volume I: . C;s Tea Garage Lai
l: , Lht of IaiaroreiimtH.

In the Day's News, j
L Ten garage' led the list as the
largest number of any one kind of Newton Wesley Rowell, who may

be Canada's first representative at
Washington, is a leading lawyer.

'construction work am nog '29 per-

mits Issued during tbe last week Ross Bros., 2125 Third avenue, stor-
age building and garage, $5,000. reformer and religious leader of

Toronto and a prominent figure in
politics and public affairs, having
served as leader of the liberty

tyr John A. Liodros, city building
Inspector. "

- Building activities in Rock
'are gaining' gradually as tbe

weeks go by. 'Estimates for work
V

Vtillian McConochie & Son, for
L. Stapp, 2304 Twelfth street, addi-
tion to boiler room, $7,000.

nWlliiam Magazine, self, 1509
Twelfth street, dwelling, $3,500.

THAT'S our policy now. We're pricing our goods on very
narrow profit margins. We hope to make it up with a greater

volume of business. That's our way of helping through these times
of high cost of apparel. We belieeve it a service we owe you for 35
years of patronage and loyalty. Here's the - proposition. America s
finest clothes sold on smaller profits than such good clothes have
ever been sold before. We've faith that you'll realize and appre-
ciate the advantages.

party in the Province of Ontario
and as president of tbe privy coun- -

i Itir wnlch contracts were made last

The largest project is that of
building an addition to the boiler
room on the property of L. Stapp,
8304 Twelfth street. The work is
to be done by William McConochie
A Son at an estimated cost of $7,000.

Tbe next largest project is the
erecting of a storage building on
the property of Ross Bros., 2125
Third avenue. William McConochie
A Hon have the contract. The work
Js estimated will cost $.".,000.

new dwellings are to be
rocted by William Magazine. Each

it Is estimated will cost J3,r00 and
."they will be erected at 1G09 Twelfth
fstreet, 1009 Twelfth street and at
Glenhurst court.
f Of the other permits issued oneiaj for a lumber shed, two for

Tia doritbather
about dettmjj me
any other liinch
when she's ot

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suits
They're beautifully tailored from
fine all wool fabrics. Very classy
models in both single and double
breasted styles. One feature effect
is a new conception of the pinch
back design with half belt. We
show it in new rich shades of
browns and blues. We're quite

Society Brand
Suits
We're showing their smartest and
models showing very classy ef-

fects. Novelty two button, single
breasted models, straight front,
form fitting effects with knife
pleats on pockets and tunnel belt
of cloth to match. Also double
breasted, tsyles with long roll,
peaked lapels and patch pockets.
Exceptional values, $50, $55 up
to $75. -

porches, two for remodeling dwell

$55sure you cannot
duplicate the quality
elsewhere at

Other models from $45 to $75

ings, one for a temporary uwelling,
four for reshingling dwellings and
three for chicken houses.

; V list of Permits.
' G. B. McNutt, for G. O. Huekstedt,
'2&14 Seventh avenue, addition to
garage, $75.

O. B. McNutt, for J. M. Ryan. 1216
; Seventeenth street, garage, $250.

Elias Jofrnson, for Mrs. Ohlson,
78912 Thirty-nint- h street, reshin-'glin- g

dwelling, $386.
'Clyde W. Findlcy, for Nick Spoo,

Thirty-eight- h street and Twenty-fthir- d

avenue, temporary dwelling,
.'$300.

Arthur R. Bicbermann, self, 1536
Forty-fourt- h street, garage, $150.

rLouis Uriener, self, 3813 Eigh-
teenth avenue, chicken house, $10.
".Floyd Bierman, r,e'.f, lilt! Twenty-,fir- st

street; remodeling house, $100.
O. C. Baker, for John Lippins,

Jil2 Sixth avenue, reshingling dwell-
ing, $80.

A. C. Brachtel, seL', 1526 Thirty-sevent- h

street, porch, $75.
'.John C. Reed, self, 1700 Thirty-fir- st

street, chicken house, 525.
J. Dittmann, self, 1S21 Sixteenth

street, chicken house, $20.

Clothcraft Suits
Here's where the economy plan 'becomes very effective and no-
ticeable. A special group of suits of guaranteed all wool textures
and shape retaining hand tailored construction. Fashionable one

in. the house

I

pi
$40button, double breasted style with long sweeping

lapels and form tracing iines. A very pleasing
variety of patterns at

Other models at $35 to $45
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Boys9 All Wool
Suits
Of firm fabrics and very durable
linings and tailoring. Very nobby
assortment of patterns in belted
styles, norfolk models and pleated
or yoke effectss. - Very rare values
at $16.50.

Others at $15, $18.50 to $20

Men's Hats
We've gathered a beautiful lot of
shapes, shades and finishes in those
fine Stetson hats at $8 to $10 in-

cluding the Stetsonian. Also Con-ne- tt

Special soft hats in classv
styles at $6.

Smart caps at $2, $3.50, $4 and $5

"OERE is a most unusual chance to obtain" the latest Development in Electric
Washers. The Maytag is a wonderful ad-
vance over old-styl- e washers. It alone, has
the famous millrace principle of flushing with unusual force,
hot, soap water through the meshes of the fabric, . removing
every particle of dirt without the slightest wear on the most
delicate material. The Maytag is the only washer using an
aluminum, continuously revolving cylinder with only 5 gate-
ways for the water. This patented feature enables the Maytag
to put a heavy pressure behind the water as it is forced through
the fabric to clean the meshes of every particle of dirt.

But in order to comnrehend
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the ease and quickness of its cleaning ability, you must see the

It's So Easy To

Cabinet ELECTRIC WASHER
'The Gray Machine with

the Red Stripe"

Co to your druggist and say "I

want a Hyomei Ou! fit" take it

home open the box pour a fe

drops of HYOMEI from the bottle

into the . little hard inhaler
breathe it for five minutes and note

the refreshing relief breathe f
four or live times a day tor a fe

days and catarrh and all its di-
sgusting symptoms should grad-

ually disappear.
HYOMEI contains no opium.

caine or other harmful drug and is

sold on money batk plan for c-

atarrh, asthma, croup, olds, coushs
and catarrhal deafness. Complete

outfit ?1.15 extra bottle? if needed

tiO cents at J. J. Foley's and drug-

gists everywhere. Simple instruc-
tions for use in every package
you can't fail to banish catarrh if

FREE! FREE!
During the 10 days" demon-
stration of the Maytag Klec-trl- c

Washers we will give
with the sale of each electric
waaher the following clean-aer- s:

10 large packages
Crystal White Laun-
dry Flakes, value

p.p:: $3.50
you follow instructions.

Table sweets bearing the dis-

tinguishing mark "JONATHAN"
are offered in many flavors,

JONATHAN Preserves include
Pinecot (a hiscious combination
of Pineapple and Apricot) , Straw-

berry, Raspberry, Plum and
Peach.

The fruit is intact, in a sugar syrup,
with all the wonderful inherent frag-

rance retained.

Discerning folks will order

yp Haw -
50 bars Swiffs
Pride Laundry Soap
value, 6c per
bar

v13.00 SSI-

m
Total free

It relieves stomach misery, " "

ich, befchinz and all stomach d'Sf8
money back. Large box of tabku w

cents. Pruggists in all tewns.$6.50
Free with every Maytag

Electric Washer

Ties areTHESE That means they are
the best that money can buy.

Material is fine soft black Rus-
sia calfskin. Medium weight,
flexible jsoles, shapely covered
heels. At Fifteen Dollars they
are very reasonably priced, qual-
ity considered.

Other Ties in brown and dull
kid, patent leather and black-ooz- e

calf, from Ten Dollars up.
At each of our three stores.

See a Demonstration
Tomorrow

Don't fail to familiarize
yourself with the many
advantages of this ad-
vanced type washer.
Come and see it work.
Now, if ever, is the time
to buy.

Thousands of women have kitlne?

ami bladder trouble atid never

it.
Women's complaints often pro--

to ha nothing else but kidf

trouble, or the result of kidney o.

bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in

"nealthy condition, they may cause

the ot her organs to become u'"
eased.

Pain in (he back, headache. W- -

(if ambition, nervousness, are ortt

times svroptoms of kidney trouo.i- -

Don't delav starting trcaiffleU1-Dr- .

Kilmer's Snamp-Koo- t. a phjs'- -

Jt ian's prescrintion, obtained a' '
di iiK store, may be just the reea
necjftl to overciiine i W'

ftionn.
Get a medium or large size bow"b&tMWASHOE" immediately from any arug

te?tHowever, ff you wish Erst to

DAVENPORT. MOUNES ROCK ISLAND this great nreparation send 10 ctnn
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. B'ngharntr."-- i

. Y.. for a sample bottle.
writing be sure and mention W112 W. 2nd St 412 15th St 1807 2d Ave. j


